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CUT-UPS . . . Dick Unnliuin of Hollywood Rlvjerii prepares <o cut n few mean ciulenzna 
on the Imss fiddle as Tony U'Addnrin reaches for H high (,'. rromptlng from the hook 
In Nora Ullrlch, of Tommre. Tim trio was c might during n rehearsal or dwi Smith Bay 
Civic Light OIHTH Association's next production, "Knlckerhocker Holiday," which will he 
Ringed July II, 10, II, 10 and 17 111 the Kedonclo .High School uudltorlum. TickctH can he 
ordered liy culling IK 4-370(1.

Bosses Found 

Guilty on Ul 

Tax Charges
A total of 2\ employers woi 

found guilty in courts through 
out the state during May as the 
California Department of Em 
ployment continued its aggrcs 
oivc drive against employers 
who violate the tax provisions of 
the unemployment Insurance law.

"The convictions obtained last 
month brought to 106 tho total 
since January 1," William A. 
Burkett, director of the Depart 
ment of Employment, said. "In 
addition, 49 other employers are 
still awaiting trial on charges of 
falling to file wage reports or 
failing to pay taxes."

Burkett said only one was ac- 
"qtiitteur-dniing- may,~~IriuiOauiYK 

that tho department files com 
plaints only on flagrant viola 
tions.

"Our attitude on employer 
prosecutions is the; same? as on 
worker prosecutions," he said. 
"We ask for criminal complaints 
only in aggravated cases when' 
the evidence Is strong that the 
employer or worker deliberately 
violated the law."

Tho. director said that penal 
ties imposed on the convicted 
employers Included Tines totaling 
$1,050, suspended Jail sentences 
amounting to 680 days, and pro 
ballon totaling 10 years and four 
months.

Seaman Back 

From Korea
Scheduled to return to the 

United StAtes from the Far East 
In early June aboard the de 
stroyer USS De Haven was Tho 
mas E. Lloyd, seaman, USN, 
son of Mrs. Minola G. Lloyd of 
937 East Rd.

The DeHavcn is completing 
her fourth Korean tour of duty 
during which she patrolled off 
the East coast of Korea.

She also took part in fast 
carrier task force operations, 
nntl   submarine exercises, gun- 
filing, replenishment at sea, res- 
cue details, division tactics, ulr 
defense and convoy escort.

The destroyer received a "well 
done" from Headquarters Hrlti.sh 
Far Eastern Ai 
rescue of the crew of a down 
»rt Sunderland patrol bomber 
 arlier this year.

Ports visited during the tour 
Includ* Sareho and Yokosuka, 
Japan; Kaohsiui.g, Formosa; 
Hong Kong, China; Buckney Bay, 
Okinawa; Midway Island, and 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Freeway Contract
Jannook Nurseries 01 Altauvna 

was awarded tho contracts this 
weik for landscaping IMi miles 
of the new Harbor freeway on 
Its hid of $77,176, II was an 
nnunced in Srf.-riimi-nlii by I hi'

(Hnnlil rlicili,)
TOP SCOUT SALESMAN . . . hh-.wu jcur-olcl Diiimy KlrkN, 
of 3118 Griimeicy Ave., topped all Iliiruor Area Scouts In 
Helling of Scout Circus ticket* und received u sleeping Img 
for Ills uccoiiiiillnluiicnt,

Club to Give Scout Wins
n. . r . Area Circus
Picnic Series ijicket Sales

GOVERNMEN 
IN SOUTH B/

"A government is a group 
lion to the inhabitants of a llml 

This is the definition of gov 
Stuyvesant, peg-leg Governor o 
satire "Knickerbocker Holiday," 
by talented residents of Tor- 
lance and other South Bay cit 
ies. 

Insisting that the government 
can do no wrong, Stuyvesant 
puts teeth In his definition by 
slyly selling muskets and fire 
water to the- Indians so that 
the early Dutch settlers will be 
n more danger and thug will 
>c forced to pay higher prices 
o the government to protect 

themselves. 
Results Mvely 

The results of these shenani 
gans make "Knickerbocker Holi 
day" one of the liveliest musi 
cals yet produced by the South 
Hay Civic Light Opera Associa 
tion, which will stage the show 
starting July 9 in the Redondo

T SATIRIZED 
^Y MUSICAL
at men organized to sell protec 
ed af'ca   at monopolistic prices.' 
irnmcnt given by devilish Pietci 

Old New York, In the miislca 
to be staged In Reciondo soon

Union High School auditorium. 
Lending his acting talents to 

the juicy Stuyvesant role Is Dick 
Williams of Manhattan Beach, 
who has run the Show Business 
gamut from Melodrama to Tele 
vision, according to Jim Brit- 
tain, drama director for the 
Kurt Welll-MaxwcII Anderson 
musical. 

Tender, Too 
Stuyvesant's tyrannical altitude 

loward the population shows 
only one facet of his complex 
character, however. He can be 
lender, too, as Williams will 
show with his rendition of the 
love song "September Son g," 
made famous by the late Wal 
ter Houston, who played Stuy-

Reservist Takes 2-Week 
Course at Ft. MacArthur

Army reservist Joseph Mnnfro 
18, of 816 Portola Ave., Is un 
dcrgolng training In army weap 
ons and tactics during a two 
week course at. Fort MacArthui 
for 250 enlisted reservists from 
organizations in California, No- 
vndp and Arizona. 

Manfro is married and has 
one child.

vesant In the Broadway original. 
The object of his affection is 

acauteous young Tina, played by 
Patsy Bangs of Manhattan 
Beach, a featured dancer In past 
South Bay productions. 

Residents from Torrance In 
the production Include Dick Bon- 
lam, of Hollywood Riviera, as 
he town Jailor; llita Green, 

Seauldn Ranches, ,'cnturcd danc 
er and member at (he chorus; 
Jo Kay, Perry School teacher, 
Jo ha nn a; and Nora Ullrlch, 
prompter.

Gardena Wins 
Speech /yward

"Missionaries for Democracy' 
was the title of a speech by 
Lincoln Schmidt, guest speaker 
from the Gardena Club, which 
won an award at the regular 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Torrance Tonstmasters' Club. 

An Impromptu speech by Scot- 
ty Albright won second place 
for the Torrance group, and 
Perley Hamlin was voted the 
most Improved speaker. 

Schmidt also Is Incoming Area 
Governor for the Gardona Club. 
Other guests from Gardena were 
Martin Taylor, president; Chuck 
Soman and Warren Sites. Taylor 
won the table topics award.

Plan Waffle Supper
Waffles, all you can cat, will 

top Ihe menu next Tuesday 
night, June 22, when the MYF 
of the Torrance Method!* t 
Church holds a supper In tho 
church parlors, 1651 El Prado. 

Tickets may be obtained from

Korea Aid Station Built 
By Group of Army Men

Restoration and construction 
of public safety projects In Ko 
rea Is continuing, thanks V- 
part to Army Pfc. Ronald 1 
Hollis whose wife, Shirley, live* 
at 1851 Lomita plvd., Lomita. 

Pfc. Hollis and his buddies 
have donated n.oney and time 
for the furnishing and trans 
portation of materials for the 
construction of a t2,000 first aid 
station In Pobwon-nl, as part of 
the Armed Forces Assistance to 
Korea program. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mclborne 
J. Hollis, 1584 W. 222nd St., Tor 
rance. he is a message center 
clerk in Headquarters Battery 
of the 4!>th Field Artillery Bat 
talion. He was employed by 
II-,.- North American Aviation, 
El Scgundo, before entering the 
Army in March, 1053.

any member of the MYF, after 
church on Sunday, or may h« 
purchased at the door. Cost is 
75 cents for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 12.
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ROTH'S
SUPER 

MARKETS
PRESENT...

S<ww«y(APP^^
WITH THESE QUALITY FOODS

DEL MONtE 
PURE TOATO

CATSUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE

DEL MONTE 
FANCY SLICED

PEACHES
29-OZ. CAN

NEW

TREND
FOR DISHES

and 
FINE FABRICS

17
LARGE PKG.

LIBBY'S FANCY 
CORNED

BEEF
I 12-OZ. CAN

FRANCO AMERICAN 
DELICIOUS

Spaghetti
I5I/2-OZ. CAN

LEAN BONELESS

BEEF
MEATS

TENDER

swissH)
STEAKdU

DELICATESSEN

lb

H_g...^^^ ~^^^£ |^^5  B--

Old Plantation SlbPkg.

SAUSAGE
FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

VEGETABLES*

SALAMI
7 oz. PKC. 29
GOLDEN CREME 
SLICED
PIMIENTO
CHEESE
8 oz. PKC. 25

Fancy Eating 
Semi-Freestone

PEACHES 2-17
Sweet Juicy 
VALENCIA

ORANGES
BAKERY SPECIAL

GOLDEN CREME

ddltlonal refreshments supplied

FROZEN FOODS 1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

SAIE PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES., WED. 
JUNE 21   22   23

childifh will be supplied wtlh all 
"r wali-iiiii'lun they cun rut. 

liai:i'« and tjami'H for the chll-


